Paracrine/autocrine regulation of pancreatic islet cell proliferation and differentiation in the hamster: studies using parabiosis.
Partial obstruction of the pancreatic duct in hamsters leads to new islet formation and reversal of streptozotocin diabetes. The purpose of this study was to delineate the mechanism by which endocrine cell proliferation and differentiation is mediated in this model. Six pairs of parabiotic hamsters were established and partial duct obstruction was inducted in 1 parabiont from each pair. At 6 weeks, the pancreatic weight (mg/100g bw); DNA (microgram/100g bw) and protein content (mg/100g bw) showed 28% (167 +/- 21 vs. 130 +/- 17), 32% (1,052 +/- 206 vs. 795 +/- 159), and 20% (25.4 +/- 6.6 vs. 21.2 +/- 1.9) increases (p < 0.05), respectively, over the non-wrapped parabionts. Morphometric analysis demonstrated the presence of new islets in the wrapped pancreata with a 100% increase in the number of islets/mm2 compared with non-wrapped controls (0.90 +/- 0.5 vs. 1.8 +/- 0.7, p < 0.01). A cytosol extract was prepared from duct-obstructed pancreases, and 4 microliters/g bw injected i.p. twice daily for 2 d produced significant increases in pancreatic weight and DNA content of 12% and 40%, respectively. Cytosol extract from non-wrapped pancreata had no effects compared with saline. When wrapped cytosol extract was injected for 21 d, the labeling index of ductular and islet cells (% cell nuclei labeled with 3H-TdR) was increased 10- and 6-fold respectively over controls (2.42 +/- 0.28 vs. 0.23 +/- 0.01 and 1.17 +/- 0.01 vs. 0.25 +/- 0.04, respectively, p < 0.01). The trophic effects observed in this model of islet cell proliferation and differentiation did not appear to be mediated by a humoral mechanism because the changes induced by partial obstruction were not observed in the non-operated parabiont. Control of pancreatic endocrine cell growth in this model appears to involve paracrine and/or autocrine regulatory mechanisms.